
which a tracing o« every outiine i. mad. ^
This outline is then transferred to o l.tbo- J th# Western Extension Railwr.y
graphic stone, known as the k y. A waa held at tbe office of the
number of plates, equal to th Secretary in Ritchie’s Building yesterday
tints desired,» next preparod^and an .m- > consider the Articles of Con-
pression from the key » pn£d on each ^ B- * N. A. Railway of
With the original before him. the art.st Robert Robinson, Esq., submitted
fills in with crayon such portions o ^ amendments which the Government
outline on each plate as he wishes to Da bad a(ter careful consideration instructed

SSSLSUSSStt SSS 5TÏ SSSt
the two companies and tbe payment ot the 
present debts no further stock should be 
issued unless by a vote of two thirds of tbe 
stock represented at a meeting ot the 
stockholders and that no portion of eon- 
eolidated stock should be sold for less than 

Article 10 was amended to 
vote of two thirds of the value

—■— ----------- a n :n. Amolli» the Bosto® Ruins#
* era of (tat Hnd, «ta» "J "-*» „tadJïï-« umid.l

being insane, nor an nnaginai^ J bition at Vienna. yeLrdhy as to allow free passage tbrongb
cation, how hopeless must be th Pere Uyacinthe, in a letter to M. Louis Ï Broad and Summer streets,
ing with which the prosecuting attorneys M)l, that !l0 shall go on celebrate ^ tb, territory 0n four sides.
attempt to get the swell murderers who the marned bishops and Tho Qnly remaining side, Washington st.,
pleat! justification punished. The a*- priestgdid in early times, and as tbe Hast ^ ^ with tbft ^coptioti of the space
count of the murder in »n ern priests do to this day. betWeenMiik street and tbs place former- - covered with a peculiar prepara-
column is colore» considérai) y n Hiram Silver was arrested in Bangor ^ ManRiad by Weeks & Potter. This was gnd B galTaDj0 bath nicely governed,
interest of the murderer. The testi- Tuged ,or inhuroanly beating and kick- encloaed yesterday morning on account of does the Work of an engraver, but does it 
mony showed that he had been leading big who „ in B delicate state of demolitio„bf the heavy granite front ag no engraver could r^uWy do iV-trro
a highly immoral life, and left no doubt ^ lhat ber life is id danger, tie ^ q| Pal[ner * Bacbelders’ store and to a bait. «^^^«eewr^. tb^^ ,g
of his having treated his wife harshly. wag committed t0 jail to await the resu t thgt oftbe buiidiDg next to it on tbenor - "“.kneted?n its torn on the paper, and every 
The proof of improper intimacy between injurie8. gr, side. The latter has been completely ^ jon must ^ so adj usted to ito pre-
O’Keil and Mrs King consisted in the Tbe ^ SurTey between Moncton and le/eifad andMmer k Bacbeldera’ wall has deUors that there shall not be th.

11 of SÜPBSI0R QUALITY, maanfaetBred.firom the I testimony of two servants, and there Shedia0 commeneed on Monday morning been torn down as far as t e seeon ^b^var^ . f .

stisstiSSn® SipïWSt bolicitbd. *5. “g T-fhs, *< ^ - s» — rirÆ Si

=bss==S= SSKisSS
- - - - - - larriTans, &c. -SEASrr Z&sssæsslïfâ

ssîsHetSrs 232SEfcyis s
°*“" «gg4.^York SffSSSessssr.ti»—.-^ B, „

I-1"*1 rata », y„„«.p«- P—f. frata). Ho» rrara.» -ta «•«,.(, .ta.-m.., w». ÏÏtT«5—lw5ita-c-w-. £■- “l nSSSSreSSSM* Uta— *ta Bta 0. lb. »l, b.»i
œimy mcoemcn mu— be .hot down in m »>'«-«ÏSht'£«l*»*.«*>*»• MttwSSBf mb., tbra Wj~ta."*

OVIK COATS. HOOD COATS,IsSTSSSSSwIjB£S55»f- lrL*“S"ta,‘taCi Jgz pttatb^T,^m
“"Sa CA», warn. #. t3T. SttSS55S5SS r„.,taVA,rtaitata.of 4“”‘ •

■ ^.-i-rmT TUT) 1 the criminal law. They may seem ,entfl like tbe Arabs and asl torday afternoon. Tbe ropes were attacneo

PSr^SiS SS-ÆÎT' ^ SSBSsSÇr^
Tbe Boston calamity was Predic^ &%2Li ol ^.^.Sl^i^mb to

long ago. The blocks of bmldmgs that ^ gitb| tbat the prisoners belong the arm?ot ‘he laborers,aided as they were
have perished were pointed out asg ^ & dancing 0iub which they are in tbe by ‘he irr^^ble jmwerjiff^^d ^ J ^
subjects for a great fire, even wli habit o( fteqaeofiDgi a*d it Was to get j p^8rl stt^T wails will be eontinoed and
Boston was gazing up to them w money for this that they stole tbe boots obably completed to-day - Another^ing
pride. Wooden rooft and cornices, g pawned them. Tbe prison- men bent tbeir energiro to the leveling

* » seldom *at political partisanship I ghutterless windows, open byways ^ ^ pleaded guilty_ A11 were well of brown stone^ro ^ and I ünited States Hotol-
is so entirely sunk when a public and elevators, unprotected sky-lights, ^ a„d belong to respectable f»™1" ctotandy streets, which «!»«“’** tPoA-

. iimro Imearoreis to to decided as has been the are well known to render the saving of ^ aucoessfdlW.
CCVVING MACHINES case with regard to the consoUdation of any building, after it once geta on fire, rroB gt Lbeigt Mo„ state that Uonm* tomUm ^ ^ ^ brick
OLWlnU If - • & N ^TRatiway Companies. It impossible ; and yet " fire-proof1 bnild- a Ti6UaDCe committee has been organized f^f attaohed to a chimney, and just

Whom Vim ran rat them Repaired ! ' ^ the power Of the Government to ing8 are continually erected with all ^ county |or the parpose ol I the labore 0f tbe men seemed about
Where you can get mem hm mthepow ^ ^ for faults. An article in another ,,.*^1, Turner, who.killedgraves a L b.^«own^

----- - consolidation. They wore responsible | column tells hew to make a buildi g (gw da?a ^ for an alleged libellous pu ! ^ suddeniy pA*d Wilh a twang, and
for whatever action might be taken. A fire-proof, and is commended to the con- licatton. The sheriff (failed on the c.t,sens wM g necessary suspension in the
fc2^L-ta».SUita.»<tad Lto-ta. ta ta»» ■.**«-_ —a. si-JttSl'msssS-bgs

, tol |tav. pr«»W ”, All—tt County i. agitated over the B. ".Igitat." b— torS/Ü^RhtaâS* ita «'(» •»
Weekly Investments! prepared tp make poUrical ^P^ t suMdy question, and the rate- tbrlHtieens who aided the sherifi ar ™ > have given their attention soltiy

— of it, bat Mr. Willis J of Hillsborough, Harvey and ^,e tbe apd they have deemed E°waUa ,aeing on the streets ^ .mm^
nJ nothing of the kind. H.Lpewell will vote on the question the ^expedient todoso. ^'L^T&mZdt to th^^S

Batiefaotion Guarantee^l ,Or Ug declsl0n reachedby Mes • * J- ^of next month. It wtiold be a great Ibe NovsSrotia benevolent society held gangs to.- bave^back walls
Honey Refunded, KeU Stevenson, Crawford and Co - this enterprise killed for lack ^ Tue3day evening at Preble Halt |olllrdowo in>ces where t^y tto-eaten

pmy, aad quietly hopes it may serve ^ ^ ^ ^ d R, S„eaden occupying 'he livj of the laborerSi ^Doubtle^ man,
. ,nl „ be | tb® Public mtoreste. So shuung bonds of the oompany will be entirely ^ A ramor having got afloat tbat a'd u wi{|Pprobably be meny days before

•p*Mgg-^@an<^^!ftl&r^aase» ample of magnanimity ought not to go ^ ^ to conatruci the broad gauge a nnmber 0I Nova Scotians who suffered u8e of and tackle on the part of the
FRBBoÎWaKQE. Unrewarded- The Leader might have determined on, and unless the local beavy logaes b, the great fire have failed to city wiu be dispensed

------ inereasedtheperplexities of the Govern- "£££ „ voted, the road wil! not be recei?ve any encouragement Iron, the Re.ie. In' to ■ -tv intend eCbtoting
A -XXTT r>"R ment, but he didnot: he might havclai - Committee, the society appointed a gene- pi One building bas been rompletwl th“ ^L, .patron saint, by supping I Ç™"

. D. LAWLOK, the foundation for an effective attack on ----------------------- --------- — ral committee of ten who wiU look alter ^ ^ f 0Um and High g^eeto | d,yot bootia e ^ ’ 0n Saturday * 3-700-
n™..aov I n«Tt session, but he has precluded We are sorry to learn that Rev. .he iI)terOTtg0i Nova Scotians A commit and is occupied by Thomas Firth * Sons Kogetberat the Vietoria n

utirovA himself and his followers from doing 80. Charles P. Bliss, Private Secretary to ^ on gutecriptioos of one from each town g®^a‘dw”bQ g'^in't’he Mime line of trade., evening, 30th *n® •,W?u be installed.
The Singer Family » ®,™£er j Government should remember this *6 Minister of Customs, died m Ottawa outaide of BoaUM where members of the ^ow _d, Jw ,g aDOtber boiiding which is lor the ensuing yea_____

Manufacturing, J- F. m animous foe, and the Province yesterday, of disease of the lungsL society reside was also appointed. completed “*r “‘^^thTron tnd I The Daily Twbdnb is not excelled as a| cents 68,W0-
Howe and Lawlor .<t |ebo"lld not forget this patriotic partisan. NOTES AND NEWS. Mr, Robinson, Geological Surveyor, pro- awaits boarding Bame are or dty advertising medium.
„ „llllun 11IPUHIFÇ 11 So great forgetfulness of self and 4evo- ------ nonnees VancouveVs Island the • ‘ England ^ 0*her baiidinga in various steges of ,asd,vLto^r8elling-

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES .1.^ ^ ^blic g<^ seMom ilium,- The Bead Quarters bas suspended. , tha Pacifie’’ so lar asi «ai P^-iir^%7dTdstion bâ been Mf Blaekey, proprietor of the Tyne I A complimentary benefit to Mrs. Stone,
«« KING STREET- | nate thè dark paths of potoeal strife. ïh# Bœton Coliseum is to bo knocked osneerned A ™°°nt®a g d ln uiffo?aLd^i)gfobeSupied by Wales. Houw_ was fined $30 at the Portland'. Po- under the patronage of His Worship the 

" _ WiU Mr. Willis succeed In forcing his down on Saturday. discovered m Queen L’harl • Minot&Uo. On Broad street, along the(line fa. morning ior selling liquor M and many other gentlemen of this
AU kinds of Sewing Marines Re- M Gough, and the Others Blafk the old robber, has bis late trip from Barclay bound Mr. ^ ^ üre one or two small wooden build Uoe Court tn» y Mechanics’ In-

paM and Improved. U"nLm criticLg what he (the ^ ^to ion, years’ imprison- Robinson dieoovered mq’.J*™"* -----------  v th. tlte Friday evening. Nov. 22nd., upon
oet 11 d w ----------------- iLeSh^ assented to» We think he ^ «"carcelîmôre'tlL 10 by 20 .eat m I Prof. Stone will make th»». which ^ Prof. Stone will perform an

(=SsSBBS hasr:5.>.i=s.------ ÊÊ3S8i&2S .■s=z.”a=?~ SSSSZ&si
Tta tahooore, “)4"" ’’ Another AeF.rleta Cn--The Mer- ^Â"îh6p(ra * ^-1-, eor-t néw p.cifl. Line..rrirta itltio Jenwto on .t W. C. Gib

Woodpoint and condemned, was puren derer the Pet o( the Populace. ()f Milk and Congress streets, a large der- l tbe 28th elt^ on time, Aconcagua of the Kin» street
ed b, A. * W. Ogden for $3C0 dercr ----- ‘rick wa8 ereoted yesterday Preparatory to ‘be ^ ^ ^ ^ Qn the ietb, bad „ot son a Kmg street-

A Bangor critic pays a high tribute to Ngw Yoat, Nov. 19 hiting out thei boiler,^ j» u combe/- at that date arrived. The Horse Disease in Halifax,
ibeldramatic talent ot Mies Effia Keans, Th. popular feeling over the murder ol machinery «1 P The brig Clita, 119 tons register, built Tlie citizen notes the rapid spread of the
uf this city, who is playing with Flora Ambrose p. O’Neill by J. C. King yester- Digging among various cellare still con- ^ Ricbmoad, N. B., in 1803, has been sold hor9eepidemic io Halifax,and says that al

dev aiternoon «intense. The publication tinuestobrmg up pifes of cloth, carpe , I tBoatonfor$g750 ready traffic is seriously impeded. The
of the testimony taken in tbe divorce case rhuined |ab,ies were The brig Annie Barker, owned b[ streetcars (with the exception ol one for
before tbe referee has completely turned ~barnwHSom Anderson, Heath & Co.’s Messrs. Turnbull A Co., ol this city .which tbe accommodation of passengers by tram) 
the current ot popular sympathy in King’s and also |rom several places on Federal hagjagt completed loading a cargo of coal haTe atopped running. Expressmen are 
favor. O’Neill, who k a Boston man, ae- street yesterday afternoon. ^ at Pictou, N. 8., was detained at that unable to ivipply teams, and the cab and
duced King’s wile and lived with bera^1L*!!?!Linsmed* ooauni«d by Ueyer port 49 days, waiting lor a berth. truck stands are almost deserted. Many
»pen and reokless adultery duriog the lat- ^otborgP00 Sommer street, where allsorts — - Tribdnk and of the horses at work have the disease

absence from home. King brought a of rubbish are thrown up to be carted off SuiKriôe /or l/ie DA ' mild form, but it is said that only two
suit lorcrim. con. against O’Neill, and and dumped. wMl* men women, «ddid have ,t del.vered at your residence ry .q ^ ^ are free from theep,-
tbe latter was arrested and bailed in $10, £“D0g0aporn whateTer comes to view, and afternoon. -----------
000. Then Mrs. King ran away with ber nQt Bt a|1 expediting the movements ol the ^ amasement may be expected

her three children. King Milesians who are doing the work. at tbe Mechanics’Institute this evening.
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MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B.
ALL WOOL GOODS, viz :

a=AW GRSÏ CLOTH ; HSAVIOBEV ,ta ««■«-" '“””L 1

MISPECK TWEED-

Blankets.
;

H««T7 Grey
ALSO:
COTTON WARES. its par value.

first class require a
of tbe stock at any meeting to authorize 
the issue ol bonds above $6,000,000 aa 

the 9th artiole. Article 11 
consolidations

t

provided in 
that
other companies shall not affect the 
ber ol New Brunswick directors.
13 arovides that tbe Crown and State of 
Maine respectively shall exercise all the 
rights and powers necessary for the en
forcement of the provisions relating to 
tariff rates, and article 16 tbat E. R. Bur- 

director in the place of Lewis

withfuture

Article

1
I

xoo
lOO Homeapun Ju“?8?do»eii Homespun Shirt*. I

Subscription price of the Daily Tribune.
jVete subscribers will....... — . FIVE DOLLARS o year.

Far advertisements of Wawted, Lost, receive it from date until December 31 st, 
Fount, Fob Sais, or To Let, see Auction I 1873j on payment of the yearly subsenp- 
Mjümn. - | lion.

-ÇThole**le Wareroom 

BITS- TOUR
»sw Advertise meats. Merohanta’ Exchange.

their favors Tbe f0u0Wing despatches were reeeived 
to insure | aA the Exchange to-day

Montreal. Nov. 32nd —Liverpool flour 
market firm, Red Wheat 11s. 4d. a 18s.,

w; §tog mmm- Advertisers mast send 
before 18 o’clock nodo, in 

in this li

I

Sewing Machines their appearance
Custom Tailoring Estabimbmen^-g ^ ^ M

James Ilioch Common to good Extra State $6.95 a 
W. I. Whiting 11715

No. 2 Spring Wheat $1.50 a$1.68.
4° I Western Mixed Corn 64c. a 65c.

Samuel McGirr I Mess Pork $15.30. Market drooping. 
Likely, Cameron A Golding | Qrai„ freights 84 a 9 cts.

Receipts of flour 81,000 bbls. ; sales, 13,-

EditobJ. L. STEWART... ....../
ST.JOHN, N.B., NOV.83, 1818.

ISOM tbs MAMUTAOTUBta. A*B

Twenty Per Cent ! I iA Patlriotic Partisan.Save
—

but tour doRice—
Nutmegs— 
For sale— I
Blankets—
American Kerosene Oil—

McLaughlin * Sancton qqq bbis.
Receipts of wheat345,000bushels; salesGentlemens’ Furnishing Goode—MACHINES 8ÇLD W. W. Jordan l7o OOO. ... i

Hanington Bros | Receipts of Corn 223,000 bushels ; sales 
835,000

Fair Refining Sugar 9|e; good 91 a 10e.; 
Brevities. I prime| io a 18ic.; Cuba Cienfuegos Mo-

Tbe spread of the horse epidemic among la3aejj ,5 a 19c . porto Rico 28 a 65c. ; 
the people continues to attract atten | gogiigb Islands 30 a 38c.

Montreal—Flour market more active,

Cleaver’s Goods— 
Hypopboephites— do

t
l

ftion.
A gentleman’s gold watch wiU be sbade firmer, 

given away this evening. | 1Q. Faney $6.60 a $6.75; Ex-

St. Andrew’s Day Celebration. 1 tra |7.io a $7.35.
Tbe members of tbe St. Andrew’s Society Qata 31 a 35 cts. ; Barley 52 a 55 cts.

tbe birth | Beoejptg of flour 4,000 bbls; sales

Canada and Welland Canal

J Chicago.—No. 2 Spring Wheat market 

Receipts ol wheat:.31,000 bushels ; ship-

Weio York, Nov. 82nd.—Gold opened at
1134.

Igttsiwsiai
BARNES & <30.,

T,.. ,ûr. RnoVgellerB, Stationers, him for his patriotic cooperationPrinters, tiOOKaeuere, Itime It is tourge them
to reward him now with a seat at the

UAJSTUFAOTUSEBS. I Executive Council board, as they can
not afford to have the Opposition fall

WILLIAM DUNLOP, j not preSs Mr. Wfflis’s claims at present.

BETAIL DIALE* I*

AND

BLANK BOOK

Myres.
A narrow gauge railway, to open op tie 

north and northeast, is the latest enter- 
prise which is attracting tbe attention o' 
Montrealers.

The Grand Trunk Railway freight going 
over and killed a man named

Another Public Herder.WHOLESALE A*D

Flour, Groceries & Liquo , ^ ^ pybli0 murder in New Tork
No 40 CBARLOTTB STREET, —tlie ghooting of O’Neil on the steps <rf 

st. Job,. ». B. I the building in which Judge Sutherland

TlrpitoH-rar k£*K5££5Sr>i
GEORGE MUBDU^aa, | congideration of the speedy re-

Harness Maker,

in a
east ran
Bloomfield, a abort distance east of Gran- 
ton station, Tuesday.

Ven. Archdeacon McLean, ol Manitoba,
-is now on hie way to Ebgland to obtain

™ •» Ï? jr ». ..... m »,

•«.lîêElsavFt°," »*t£5=sess> ssASiSSSSZs
“"rJTtite^tion Pali to Jobbiso and toward barbarism' will Uno-lebro sineipetal-anasaacbal bnlbosi^, ^ freataent. Judge Sutherland who are generally well inlormed, bave t e I yQrkery wiii talte place at tbe Police Office

^ 8 a»v beyond which no people like o«ua w ny60.deinog.omreepb.lit». HK ap-poiD^^eree in the to,t suit, and slightest conception ol the various^proee*- ^ MJday. Bedell riill remain, in gaol,
ilalinnev’s Livery Stables, allow mdividual violence to go ^na agua-biah-moragba, daswelehediehu- tf8ing toatimnnT- O’Neill’s e8 by which those wonders of modern 1m- -----------
n hMBMAIN 8TRBBT, punished. Is notthislimitpretty near y heeMmordert. ^ony before the referee yesterday was Uative art, popularly known as Chromos Advertisein the Daily Ibibcns.

(Nearly Opposite Trinity Church.) j reached here now—when the Tombs xb. gaage on the Grand Trunk Railway ^ damaging character. He are gradually developed, step by step to
• gnb8criber hiTremoved hi. Livery fall of murderers whose executionI no betwe<^saroil aDd Fort Brie, distance ot sWore to iœmorality, irréligion and ex perfection which almoat defiea_ dwroma-
Tltobl^from^e^aTertoHoM.^tUe Qne expeete? Between ’®al0"8^' 800 miles, was on Monday changed from treme brutam, on tbe part of King, who tion in comparing with the original.
HbORsisTcAyÂRIA<Î^.Aé%/Bll des6riptionB. Ltmcyve self-defence and homicidal 5 feet 6 incbes to 4 feet 84 inches- All the fi>ll„wad him ffom the court room and fired lithographic, or stone process, is th g
HC0AeriB8to»ttrod.nMa^.utime.]igTi mama, any bad and violent man can -mgwore running Tuesday on regular t bota at him ag be was descending the erally used in this country; but having

oet U 4m __T________^I5E2îî2i- seize a justification for murder and com- timebill. etepg been found too^slow, and inherent!)rde-
Sign «Bd Decora- mit it with far lesa rigk of unpleasant The Moncton Times says that the writer The post mortem examination this after- fsetive for rendering some ol

tire Pnmting. consequences than if he should steal it „ The N(jTa Scotia Skipper’s” letter to nQ0D ghoWed that the ball entered the cate tints, great efforts have been ma e
-w-r- iT,va «nnmddnr elsse Norwegian Slro I loaf of bread for a starving family.” tb# wiodser Mail “omitted one grave breast two inches below tbe collar bone on 6nd a substitute, by wine a g ^
H todDiorlt^PtintengheaB^iS^ed L en marder has become less danger-i ‘ba again,t the St. John people-tbey bg right gide and penetrated the heart, firee of perfection could be a to d- d
^ InCY SIGNANDMCORATIVK Lus to the perpetrator than stealing il gX provide him acoommodatmn onelungi liTer and the diaphragm de- and de- I evening.
FANCT SIGN^NU^vilw I loaf of bread, it is time for the people t iDtbe Lunatic Asylum !” s ending in a semicircular course and fin substituted lor the uncertainties
a the UshMt style oftbe art, rod with prompt-toto fl* wisdom of eontinuin; . Mmtreal though the money market aily dropping among the intestines^ feys of surlaeepr g. ^ # The Affairs et Meurs. Oulton r . song, an ^

n<LBTrEBINa of£l sort.. sqaM to anythin, L matoNn and respect legal machiner) „ not exactly stringent, money is scarce. O’NeiU had^ h* white awaiting utSmS en^wMbigh repute, di- At a meeting of the ”*^22» concerts, and three splendid piano pieces,
tbêtKDÏNA6.ï1îf5b8B PAINTING done as Uf courts and criminal process will nt, goiter, are inofined to pursue a coaserva- the arrlTfll ol the surgeon, Mra^ UVNeiU ® hh^attentiun to this subject, and ti* !**^}ltle* °‘ ‘aQ, The any single piece being worth in sheet-mnsic
a.°n5 J. H.PÜLLBN, I punish offenders, the people must resum tive polloy. Tbe rate o. discount for com- * pnesMn theroom. A ^ ̂  patient and enth*u»tic de- $645,787, and Ja Za more than the thirty cent, Mr. Peter,

00t5____________ _86 Charlotte.tre^- f ^ have delegated to th merclal paper vane, from 8 to 10 per cent. 6e£lk™an M^O^Neii! requested bin, to TQti0J he has overcome all difficulties, and creditors were offe ask3 for the entire lot. Giving so much
MEDICAL HALL, LJbinery of justice, and take th The Btock market is extremely do . bapthie het husband wBo wa, not a hag perfected hi. process as to insure a ««P”8”' J ^ /the yrm fo7 $ 140- ready good music lor such a smalisumif
^ punishment of offenders into their ow, Amo|)g tfae logseg fc, the bororng of yatbolic, but complete revolution in the art of color fered to buy th^ ^ yValt8r isnowondor tbat Peter,' Musical Monthly

hands. That is the only remedy. 1, Rand & Avery’s printing house in Bosto Jd hPm to pre8S his own if he printing. Messrs. James Sutton & Go., of ° mm'„ andSimeon Jones were appoint- has hosts of friends among our music Kfcm*

o2Usa.-„is;rs5rtaiL
nejsrgti&HHEï .k&ïk ”KBrushes, Cigar*, Tobacco, *0. Leptions. The taxpayers of New Tor years of age was skizti g L!P *d collected manner possible since most admirableresult, Stone’s benefit this evening.

5™ awn HOME XBDICINB. 3e paid many thousands of dollars i . lng before him a traîneau which was occu- and 0,NmU'. funeral will take now printing Chromos equal ™e«ry re -----------
CATTLE ASD ^ ^ to 8ecurc justjce in h pied by K'steeet. ' Dr. Mot/nn “jd fe co^d with The circulation of the Daily Tb.bu*, »

and he is a long way from the gal when tbe 100 su ^ „iUHay hlgh Ve^\em mass^ Tbe remains |he P'Ct | g t ^ 0lled paper, on rapidly increasing.
Wbo. tiAYEK * UU.'B hRANDY -| qt^ I t_ When conviction cannot l- ■ three were dro”°® ! 1 d, will be interred in Calvary Cemetery. a tran. paren

lra»ta»aK.ta»fta carrita Mu.

demie.
gy There will be no postponement this

evening of Mrs. Stone's benefit on account ^ 
ol weather.

City Police Court.
Eliza McQuinn, 26, N. B., drunk on j 

Brussels street; fined $4.
John White, 35, Germany, drunk os 

Pood street; fined $4. |
Patrick Redden, drunk and wandering 

about Water street without coat or hat ; 1 
fined $4.

Chas. K. Wilson, drunk and cursing on I
Charlotte street ; fined $6.

Toner, 45, Ireland, given in 
by P. McCourt, Esq., for being 

and disturbing the neighborhood ; ,

Circuit Court.
Tbe case of Allison vs. Robinson occupied 

the Court yesterday. Mr. Palmer moved 
for a non suit. Tbe Judge reserved his 
decision and allowed the defence to be gone 

The case was continued to-day, and 
not finished this alternoon.

Rosanna 
charge 
drunk 
sent home.

into.
waoHouse

EF* A lady’s gold watch will be one ol 
the presents at Mrs, Stone’s benefit this

Peters' Musical Monthly completes ita 
tenth volume with the December number, 
which contains three ballads, a Christmas 

anthem, a four-hand piece, as 
Theodore Thomas’ orchestral

(Opposite Kin, Square,)
ST. JOHN, î«. P-

four numbers as sample copies, or $3 lot s 
year's subscription. The publisher wit 
give the Weekly Tbibvnk to yearly sub 
scribers as a premium when the money i 
forwarded through us.

s
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feb 16 case,

/


